
Trond'sPicks
SterlingCabemet
Menalocino (2007,

s14, B9/100)
Enjoy a strongty peppery
bouquet w th pleasant

vanilta Plum accents and
a ctever black and red

berry mix with crowberry
edge Strong tannins,
good acrdity and nice

oak tone, this Mendoc no
wine has medium

body OveralL, lhis is a

pure, clean and sharp
eFfort with subtte hints
of fine, unsweetened
chocolate Made with
organic qrapes, this

wrne ls one to exptore
again and again

Gr8ich Hills Fume
Elanc Napa Ualley
(2007, $25, BB/100)

This (uscious white is

a crisp and ctean cut
grapefruit and temon

tarl effort With a strong
hrnt of lropicaI fruit that
never goes bananas and

a smoky, mineraI bottom,
the super tong Finish

leaves no doubt about
the quatity of the wrne
Alt Grgich Hilts wine is

certified organic and
biodynamic as of iheir

2003 vintage Munching
on seafood, satad orjust
on its own, you might
enjoy its forwardness

d

FreySauuignon
Elanc Menalocino
(zooB, s13, B7l100)
A strongty yeltow

cotored, organic wine
with overrlpe Iemon

and passion fruit, hints
of honey and ripe fruit
and a fuLL, oaky body

A brt rough around the
edges, bul great for

spicy ethnic cuisine A

biodynamic wine from
America's flrsl organic

winery, detiver ng

crisp terrolr, Frey is

tocated in Mendocino,
just north of Sonoma

valley, a region where a

quarter of the wrneries
are certified organic
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Great Green Grapes

nic,Biodynamic
Beyond

BY TROND ARNE UNDHEIM

INE GRAPES ARE generally "nasty and full of pes-

ticides," according to Paolo Mario Bonetti, Ptesident

of Organic Vintners. They may also contain sulfites,

which tend to induce headaches. The counterpoint

is organic wine, which in the United States means

it is produced in a certified faciLity and is made fiom vineyards supposedly

free of chemical ferlilizers and peslicides. Organic wine invoives the use

of cover crops, companion crops or even flowers and weeds in behveen

each row of vines instead of neatly poisoned dilt. But should we stick to

only one percent of lhe world's vineyards and surender to the ecoJriendly

wine life?

I spoke to Geof Ryan, co-global wine buyer

at Whole Foods Market, a U.S. national retailer

who is known as a bit of a game changer in the

organic retail market. A tl,Tical Whole Foods Mar-

ket carries less than len percent ecoJtiendly wine.

However, according to Geof, wineries like Frog's

Leap and Robert Sinskey have been making great

organic wine for decades, without emphasizing

this fact in their marketing. Now they do, obvi
ously, since the popular kids have staned drinking

it. In France, the phenomenon is well established,
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Organic wine
tries to respect
the rhythms of
nature.
particulariy among Burgundy's smaller players.
Elsewhere, organic agriculture is a dignified
way out of overproduction.

How can you be sure you are actually buy-
ing environmentally sensitive wines? In the
United States, the Organic Foods production

Act IOFPA) of 1990 assures the certifier is Lhe

United States Department of Agriculture's
National Organic Standards Board or an ac-
credited certifying agent which can be private,
public or non-profit entities. Internationally,
Demeter and its local afliliates is the only certi-
fier for biodlnamic wine. In Europe rhere are
at least two certifiers. In Chi1e, Nuevo Mundo
was just certified as a "carbon neural" wine,
meaning that it arguably does nor impact
negativeiy on climate change {which is a big
issue everywhere except here).

Biodlnamics is a popular extreme form of
organic wine practice, where vintners like Ben-
zigel Frey, and Huet use principles ol natural,
local growing and harvesting practices created
by philosopher ard school entrepreneur Rudolf
Steiner (1 86l-l 925). The approach includes
the use of the astronomical as well as the lunar
calendar and the application of organic teas on
the soil., some, such as wine aficionados Jesris
Barquin and Douglass Smith in the publication
The World of Fine Wine, dismiss the biody-
namlc movement as a mix of good intentrons,
quasi-religious hocus-pocus, good salesman-
ship aad scientific illiteracy. However, even its
cdtics admit that most biodl,'namic wine tastes
great. So fie debare conLinues.

Great green grapes seem to have the follow-
ing going for them: they are politically correct,
are produced with more care, taste the same
or better,. (especially ifwe are beiieversJ.. But
are politlcal or placebo effects enough? ,,By

and large the wines reflect minimal handling,
thus a truer expression of grapes grown in
specific locales," said Ryan. He evokes the
French term terroir, the fact that any wine is
to some extent an expression of the physical
place where il was made, some more than
others. To him, the future of organic wine
Iooks bright: "we see a shift to very high qual-
ity and a shift to entry level value selections.',
Maybe so. Organic wine tries to respect the
rhlthms of nature. That cannot be bad. But
letting the soil soak in organic tea concoctions
might be taking it a bit too far into ,,vitlcultural

voodoo." Time will tell, but organic wines are
here lo sta]a try them out.

MGH - Rich with Diversity and 0pportunity
At the Massachusetts General Hospital, we offer our employees
the best opportunities for dynamic and fulfilling careers by
cultivating a diverse workplace committed to excellence.

The MGH is the largest private employer in Boston and offers
career opportunities in all areas of patient care, research,
administration and operations in a fast-paced, challenging
and supporlive environment where every employee plays a
critical role in our ongoing success.

Guided by the needs of our patients and their families, we aim
to deliver the very best health care in a safe, compassionate
environment; to advance that care through innovative research
and education; and, to improve the health and well-being
of the diverse communities we serve.

To see a complete list of our current oppoftunities and
to learn more about the full range of our employee benefits

and resources, please visit our website.
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